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THE EVENING OIUTIO.
KSTADLIRUKn AUGUST. 1K0.

WKATHEK IHDICATI0M3.
Tho cprclnl liullotln Issuod from tho Signal

Omco tay i
Tlio Indication!! nro that ullchtly cooler ntnl

pcncrnllr fntr weather will provflll In Now
I nRlncd and tho Mlddla Atlantla Mates dur-
ing Saturday, nnd sllRhtly warmer, partly
cloudy wcatlier will rovall In tho upnor lako
rcRlou nnd tho Northwest during tfnlurday,

, till locnlrnlus In tho oxtromo Nurthoru por-

tions.
Tcnipcrutiiro iiikI Itnlnfnll.

Tho following arwlnl tomnoraturos wororo-porte-

at 7 o'clock this morning I nastport,
tW'l Montreal, r.:rf Quebec, B.'l'i Mt. WMlilng.
ton, nm Olovelnnd.lll"! Alpona, BU'i Unliith,
fiTi Bi. rnul.Dl1': Dourer, if 1" Han 1'rauclsco,
61, 'Htailoni reporting ono Inch or moro of

tho post twenty-fou- r houra nroi
Alclthurg,l.l)HtrlHlllo1lil7i rortuoncho,
l,i)0l l'cnsdcola, 1.MI.

PEKTIHENT PAnAOITAPHS.

Tun street lamps will 'jo lighted at 7:30
p. m. and extinguished nt a n. ra.

TilKpollcoinmlofortyflvo nrro3t3 during
tho twenty-rou- r hours ending at I) n. m.

Tnnnn prisoner! wcro sent to Jail nnd
fix to tho worlthouBo from tho l'ollco Court to-

day.
IIaiiy Kf.enan, n vagrant, liai Rono to

tho workhouse for thirty days, and Henry
Crneor for sixty days.

GroiHiEltoMNHOK, n, colored man,
to day on a charito of assault-

ing and beating Mary I) rooks, a colored
woman.

I)n. John I'ahsonh, tlio pliyslolan nt tho
Emergency Hospital, has rwslgnoil tho posl-Ho-

to rcsumo prlvato praolico and Dr. M irk-rlt-

has assumed tho duties.
N. K. flniMEs protested so vigorously

against roundmaster Ulnstoln's roduclnR tho
number of coats lnbwampoodlo that ho has
cono to Jail tor llttocn days for obstructing tuo
work.

The colored man wlio had a torrlblo
tall from tho top of tho Washington Markot
was named Frank Taylor, and Is doing woll
this morning. Ho will rccoror from his in-
juries.

Ornccn LombaiidVi of tlio fourth r,

1 ostortlny afternoon shot a mail dog noar
tho cornor of Flftocnth stroet nnd Hhodo
Island arcnuo. bo tar as known, it had bltton
110 ono.

David KEBScnKEti, a harness doalor.
doloK business nt 1IM7 Seventh stroot. foil
last evening whllo nllghtlng from car 41, on
tho Ninth Btreot road, and sustained n f racturo
of tho leg.

Simon Levi lias entered salt against h.
E. Gannon, claiming" $10,000 damages on

of tho lnttor accusing htm of perjury o

Justlco Clark. Ho was acquitted of tho
chargo in tho Criminal Court.

Tnngamo of baseball betweon tho
rrlntlug omco nnd tho Interior
nines yestordny was won by tho for-

mer by n scoro of 0 to 5. Tho gamu betwoon
thcBashtuIsand iVxl printers rosulted In a
a Ictory for tho termor by n scoro of 10 to 4.

Tun National Klflcs, nt a. special mooting
last evening alter drill, elected eight active
members, nnd Lawronco E. (lannon an hon-
orary member, nnd nccoptod nn Invitation to
visit tho Orlolo Colebrntlon, to ho hold In
Enltlmoro Eon September 12, 13 and 11,
proximo.

Tun Union Veteran Corps, S. K. Thoma-eo- n,

captain commanding, havo boon ordorod
to appear nt their nrmory In fatlguo uniform

evening at 8:110 o'clock. Tho
VctcrnnB will act as an escort to tho Washing-
ton Light infantry Corps on their departuro
to Copo Slay ovonlog.

Fbaxces E. Quinn has entered suit for
Ohorco from William Qulnn, nnd asks to bo
given tho custody of their children. Tho com-
plainant, by hor widowed name, Francos
Joncr, was married to tho dotondant In this
city February 20, 1878, nnd chargos that ho
deserted tier November 11, 1878.

Tin: charges of assault and battery
against Louis Lano and Champ Cartor wero
called for hearing In tho l'ollco Court
hut continued until thoSOth Instant on a doc-
tor's cortlllcalo that tho complainant cannot
nppenr. It will bo romomborod that tbeso msn
nro said to havo assaulted Goorgo Harvey on
Saturday last and cut him seriously with n
knife.

Mu. Padelfoed, nn old member of tho
l'Otomac Boat Club nnd nn onthuslostlo boating
man, now of Now York, has announced his in-
tention of presenting to tho club whoso

wins In tho slnglo scull raco of tho
Votclcr regatta n handsomo bronzo pitcher,
richly ornnmontcd nnd aluod at J170. This
additional prize has created rcnowod tntorost
In tho regatta.

Mb. J. II. Kiku, agent of tho Ilumano
Bcclcty, found yesterday morning a horso
trine unon tho Avenue, opposlto tho Presi
dent's House, unnblo to get up, or when ralsod
to stand upon his legs, from woaknoss, starva-
tion and Injuries sustalnod. Tho animal
bolonged to Androw Williams, of T stroot,
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets
northwest, a huckster. Tho ngont, with tho
consent of tho owner, shot tho horso.

James Keixey, a young wlilto man, got
drunk last night and saunterod down II streot,
between Eighteenth and Nlnotoenth, in search
of somo fun. A gentleman named Hagnor
happened to bo coming along at tho time, aud
Kclloy went for him nnd knockod him out of
tlmo In ono round. Kelly thon wont on and
pounded a storckooper named Mlchaol Duffy
and a small boy namod Jamos ltooney boforo
he ran Into tho hands ot n poltcorann. Judgo
Dundy scnteneod tho pugilistic Kelloy to seven
months and llttocn days.

IN'eviN N'oteN.
Count Audrassy's palaco lias been robbed.
Tho Prlnco of Wales has started for tho

continent.
Tlio ITouso of Commons adjourned to

October 21.
An Italian naval officer reported missing

Is believed to havo Jolnod ArabI Pasha.
Mr. r.. Dwyor Gray, sentenced to throo

months' Imprisonment tor alleged contemptot
court, Is In dellcato health.

Fcnnlraan & Bro., hardware, and Joshua
Harvey & Sons, s dealers. In Balti-
more, havo mado assignments.

General Wolscloy has decided that tho
British advanco shall bo mado from Abouklr.
The attack Is to bo mado Sunday.

Three hundred excursionists from Ken-
tucky arrived at Fortress Monroo yostoruay
over Iho Cheeapcako & Ohio ltallroad.

Tho German Government Is making rep-
resentations to tho 1'orto concerning tho delay
In entering Into a military convention with
England.

Tlio Board of rubllo Works of Maryland
has Jeeso K. nines Insurance Com-
missioner and Lovln Woolford btato Tax Com-
missioner, each for four years.

Tho tenth annual of tho
Newark Methodist Episcopal Conroronco began
nt Camp Tabor, N. J., yustorday. Ovor 100,.
000 persons nro living on tho association's
grounds.

William VauZaudt.a farmer, living near
New Brunswick, discharged n colored girl who
had been in his employ, and out ot rerengo
Bhe set lire to his barn, which was consumed,
togelhcr with othor property, amounting to

A flro In Strawberry street, Philadelphia,
below Market, last night, destroyed properly
to tho amount ot 120,000, 0. It, Jonos, um-
brella manufacturer; Ooorge II. Bird, mus-lln-

Oross & Volght, toys, nro among tho prin-
cipal losors.

Tho Illinois Central ltallroad will soon
begin tho erection of a dopot In Chicago to
cost over f500,000. It will bo occupied by
tbo Illinois Central, tho Michigan Central, tho
Baltimore & Ohio and tho Now York, Chicago
and Bt, Louis Companies.

licpre&ontattves of tho commercial or-
ganizations ot I'blladetphla havo adoptod res-
olutions approving tho action ot tin) Philadel-
phia delegation in Congress in securing the
amounts appropriate! for lmprovoraentot tho
Delaware Hlvcr and bay.

Walter J, and C. U. Morris, guests at tho
Avon lloach Hotel, L. I., wero annoyod nt tho
singing of Mr, Henry Hyman, tho basso ot Br.
Arraltago's church. A nuarrol onsuod. and
tho Morris boys stabbod Mr. Hyman and his
Irlend, A, M. Cuto, lnaictlng wounds on tho
neck,

James II". Corev. proprietor of tho Hollo- -

vuo Uotol, at Long Branch, whoso recent action
with regard to two guests suffering from ty-

phoid fever attracted general attention, was
yestordny arrested on tho chargo ot having
perjured hlrasclt In swearing that no ll'iuor
was sold In tho hotel on Sunday,

Tho Jesuits of Quebco aro again agitating
tor tho restitution of all their property confis-
cated during tho reign ot Honry IV., of Trance.
Tho list ot tho property contains somo parcols
which aro now of great value. Tho promoters
ot tho agitation suggest that somo ot tho out-
lying territory to tho north bo given as recom-
pense.
"A west-boun- d freight train on itorenu-sylranl- a

ltallroad was wracked on Wednfa-lu-

ulgbt near Mountvllle, Fa. Eleven cars wero
demolished and tho track tornup. About tho
same tlmo another freight train was wrecked
a short dlslanco from the llrst. Four csrs
were destroyed. Broken axlea causod both ac-
cident

AcciDwmi are always happening la the
household keep Bt. Jacob's oil near by.
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WA3HIHaTON OHOVE.

Tciiiiirrmirn Dny In t'nnii liloiiiionl
AllrrfliPN liy Dr. llimlc, :imrpy
Nyvnml OIlH'is-f.n- to ArrlvnN.

WAsm.voioN Qnovr,
TucnsoAY MOIISINO, Aug. 17.

Tlio ilay has bceu perfect, a clear sky, cool
air, no dust, pknty of visitors nnd two groat
events In nunnls that nro plo'is and tomporato.
Tho ovents that merit moro than passing no-

tice aro Dr. Boole's lecture and Charloy Nyo'o
nddrcsst both perfect In tholr kind, nnd both
listened to by nudleucos that forgot' wasting
tissue, hard boards and unllnlshod politics.

"Tho barbatlsm and usurpation ot liquor
legislation" Is n magnlilcent oxposlllon ot tho
principles underlying tho solutlonot tho groat
prnblom ot temperance, and will live whon tho
talentod nulhor Is galliorod to his fathers. Dur-
ing tho twu hours occupied In Its doltvery, tho
best of order was maintained by tho congrega-
tion which Isestlmated nt from lelghtoon to
twcnty-llv- hundred souls. Beforo concluding
Dr. Boolo thanked tho nudlonco for Its good
ordorandnttontlou, complimented tho ladles
upon thtlr genornl neat and gracotul nppoar-nuc-

nnd bndn alt nn au retolros ho was to
loavo for.Ncw York by thoovcnlng train. .

At tho conclusion of tho locturo n grand rush
was mado for tho hotel, tho dlnlug-tont- t nnd
tho bnskcta m tho vehicles that Illlud tho sur-
rounding forest.

At 12 p,m. tho usual children's meeting was
conducted by tho ltovs. Franoo and hanoy.

At 2: 1.1 p. m.n Joyous rumor noaiod through
clrclonudnvrnuo,

"Oluirlry Nyo Will Npeiikt"
Not will ho? Tin; cniTia ascortalnod that
Mr.Nyohnd no nrrnngod his business In town
ns that he was enabled to bo presont, nnd nftor
consldcrnblo urging mountod tho platform on
veloped In n shining halo ot applause as tho
thousands present rocognlrod tholr faorlto.
'Charley" Is so woll known ns an oloqtiont nnd
ofTectUo spenkor lu temporanco work that
further mention Is unnecessary.

Thollov. I, II. l'lerco and Dr. McKondroo
Itellly followod with short tomporaneo

nnd then, tho great work ot tho day
being completed, tho country pooplo departod
tolhelr several homes.

Tlio Hon. Hlrnm I'rlce,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, prosldod nt
the nicotlngs, mado briot but telling addrossos
aud lutroducod thoepcakors.

Tho music, which was approprlato to tho oo
caslon,was well rendorod aud oxcltotl tavorablo
comment from nil. In conclusion tho roportor
doslrcs to stato that prohibition In Montgom-
ery County prohibits lu tho fullest oxtent ot
tho torm.

Tlio Yonnc l'coplo'M Hortliiir
at 7 p. m. was attondod by a largo number ot
earnest seekers after religious consolation. It
was conducted by tho ltovs. Franco aud Vau
Aisdnle.

At 8 n. m. n largo and enthusiastic congre
gation gnthorod at tho tabornnclo to llstonto
tho llev. MCKendreo llollly, of Baltimore, who
prcnchodlrom tho text! "For what Is n man
nroiltodltho'gain tho wholo world nnd loso
his own soul ? or what shall a man glvo In

for his soult" Tho address was con-
cise, logical and scholarly, aud was llstenod to
with much nttontlon. At Its closo tho Hov.
Illchard Norrls, familiarly known ns "our
Dick," gave an exhortation In which ho so
nffected tbo nudlcnco that many roso for
prayer nnd soven scokors npproichod tho
altar, four ot whom found poaco In Christ.

Announcements for t Consecra-
tion meeting at (I n. m.. tho Itor. Charlos
Blilrdy, missionary to Chilli prayer-mootin-

nt 8:110 n. m., tho ltov. 0. H. Mytlngert gonoral
serMco nt 10:110, tho Hoy. Pago Mllburns chil-
dren's mooting at t p. m., tho ltovs. Franco
andLaney. At U:3M p. m., Mrs. Sytoi, mis-
sionary to China, will rolato hor oxporlonco.
Additional Interest will bo glrou by tho pros-cne-

ot her two children dressed In cnlnoso
costume.

Tlio ITiirCKcncrnte V.'orlil
may expect to bo foil with politics and mattors
of nncehy texture but it will bo dis-
appointed.

Among tho promlnont arrivals nroi
Hove. T. E. Coulbourno and Dr. Hulhorland, ot
tho Washington M. 1'. Church; Colonel J.J.
Joyce, Miss Uraelo Moffatt, Fred Moffatt, Dr.
Hall, Captain "Ooorgo Levy, Mr. B. T. Gray,
Captain llobort Slovens, Mrs. J. Daniels, MUs
Knto Miller, Mrs. Barkor, Miss It. CI. Itsmsoy,
of Kentucky; Judgo Bowie, 11. Dorsoy, O,
Waters nnd wife, Charlos Abort, N. 11. Belby,
ltov. a. W. Hyde, J. II. Oassaway, ami many
others. Ben Hideu.

THE LATE SENATOR HILL.

Ill I.nut HutirH Haw the Xcin Wai
llcccltcil In Atlmitn.

Bonator B.II.niU dlod at 0:15 o'clock this
morning. Ho was surroundod by his family,
but had been unconscious for sovcral hours
beforo tho end camo Tho end was poacofut
only tho cessation of tho feebly coming breath.
Blnco tho system commencod to rebel nt all
forms ot nourishment, howovor administered,
which it did yestordny, It was felt that tho end
was Indeed ot hand, and tho family hnvo been
constantly cither In tho chamber of doath or
witmn instant can.

There wore present, whon Vio ond camo, his
dovotcd wlto, Dr. nnd Mrs. 11. II. llldloy, lion,
II. Hill, Jr., nnd wlto, 0. D. Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Thompson and W. T. Hill, a naphow.

His last words, spoken sovoral days since,
were.

" Almost Home."
no had been unablo to communlcato In any

manner for Bomollmo, Tho lost written nolo
was to Mrs. Hill, nnd was as follows; "My
dear, I will tako wbntevor nourishment tho
doctors thluk best." Ho has attomptod to speak
several Hmos Blnco deprived of tho powor to
articulate, or ovon murmur.

Tho funeral will tako placo Saturday at 1
o'clock at tho First Slethodlst Church, if tho
congressional coramlttoo arrives lu tlmo. r

Brown has been In communication with
tho Bergeant-at-Arm- s ot tho Seuato tor )m
tlmo nnd It Is understood that ovory arrsngo-montfo- r

a suitable representation has boon
mado. Tho services will bo conducted by ltov,
0. A. Evans.

On account of tho condition ot Mr. nilltho
remains will not bo removed to tho Capitol,
whore, under otherclrcumstances, thoy would
lay in stato. Tho body will remain at his
house, 18'2 Feachtreo street, where BU3h
friends ot tho deceased as wish to tako a last
look ore invited.

Mr. Hill's llfowns insured for JIO.OOOlu
tho Northwestern Mutual. Ho leaves a will
and It Is understood his widow Is comfortably
provided tor.

Tlio Xen a In tlio City.
Tho nows ot Mr, Hill's death was rocolvod Jn

tho city with n profound fooling of sorrow,
not unmixed with a tlngo of thankfulness
that his hopoless suffering ilfo was closod. No
sooner did tho Information becomo general
than the draping of buildings, both public
and prlvato, began. By noon but few business
houses In tho central portion ot tbo e

without festoons of mourning drapory.
Tho bolls, both church and city, woro tolled

continuously, aud Hags woro ilisplayod at
halt-mas- t from every building boasting a polo.

Oov ernor Colqulttordcred tho Capitol draped
nnd nil tho Stato onicos to bo closod on tho
day ot tho funeral. ODlclal notlco ot Sir. Hill's
death III bo git en as n preliminary to llttlog
Exectitlto recognition ot the ovont.

Mayor English called a special mooting ot
tbo city council at noon to consider tho action
tobotnkonln the promlsos. Ho also ordorod
nil tho city buildings to ho drapod nnd Iho lire
bell tolled. Ho desires that all business shall
bo suspended on tho day ot tho funoral, At
lanto 10th,

THE "CRITIC" HIKE

Counted Out liy mi Umpire With
Gull.

3Ir. Editor will you imbllsU this Ultlo guU
or mlno.

It'eoliout tlio Atlilotlcs and your Httlo Critic
nine.

Wbo ycsterdfiy ovonlntr, on Nluth;nuil B, r.la'oJ
ut'amoor ball

With uloo raon rom tlio Woot End, aud an
umrlro witu a gall.

Tlio camo was opened nicely and tlio plajrlns
vury woll,

But tbo umpire, from tlio otbor nluo, tills
eamoor ball did soil.

Kent managed to lift his ponderous toot up to
ibo batters' place.

And tho innplro with tho torrlblo gall sont
blm to his base.

Ho undertook to slldo to second, and so did tuo
llttlosphoro,

And the play was raado so cicely, that tho
crowd began to choer.

But tlio Rally man uohlnd tho bat gavo UIs
llttlo decision.

But tho epectatois know tho ranu was out, and
laughed with shoer derision.

Mammy White, with nil her roathors, was tho
llrMonentthobati

&ho rolled hor pants up to her waist, and on
her handB eho spat.

Thcro sho stood and tried to lilt until alio bo.
gan to rtorsplro.

And whon Barr had to call three strlkos, with
bad uraoe sho did rotlro.

And so on through this burlcsiuo on tho gamo
thoy call baseball!

Kino men your Critics had to play and an
umpire wlili a gall.

(Tho nbovo Is pootr', or supposed to bo.
El). C1I1TIC

The game was woll playod all through and
your men boro tho baBo decisions on tlio part
ot tho umnlro with manly graco and with a
coolnoss llmt characterizes Iruo gentlomon.
With a llttlo practlco Tho Critic nine bids fair
to b ono ot the leading clubs ot tho District,

lours. Alien Comev,

iixssii&fiil.'Ar.lff'aa'irCU

AMUaEMEIIT3.

Tlirntro 'nmfitin,
A lino pcrformanco nt this tlioalro last night

nttrnctcd n largo nudlonco. Whoatley aud
Trnynor In tholr famous eketchea woro ap-
plauded numerously. Thoy will chango thoir
teperlolro Grand matlnoo Saturday,

Abiicr'n (Jrmlrit.
Tho largo nudlonco In altondanco at Abnor's

last evening wcro delightfully ontortaluod.
Tho conceit was among tho host ot tho Benson,
and rare tasto was oxhlblto.l In the mako-u-

ot tlioprogiammo. Another grand bill Is an-
nounced tor

Drlvcr'o flnrilcn,
Tho enlorprlso ot Mr. Ooorgo W. Driver In

procuring such talontfor his summor
Is being Justly appreciated by tho

Washington public. Tho swoot contralto voleo
et Miss Helena Tnylor always brings forth ap-
plause. In addition, eho Is qulto handsomo
nnd graceful. Misses Emlllo Edwards and
May Howard admirably sustain tho beauties
of tho operetta. Tho trlsklncssnndplqunncyot
thoformor, not unllko Lotto, Is muchndmtrnd
nnd makes hern favorite, whllo tho richly cul-
tivated voleo of Miss Howard Is qulto a treat,
and sure ot an oncoro.

l'.xcilrHlons.
Exhibition ot fruit, llowors nnd vogotablos at

Olymout
lteraembor tho Ooorgo Loary excursion to

riney Point next Monday.
Bo sum and nttond tho oxeurslon to Mar-

shall Hall next Thursday, to bo given by the
Ijidlos" Benevolent Society ot Bt, rotor's
Church.

For fifteen cents every Tuosday tho Mary
Washington takes oxcurslonlsts to Mt. Yornon
hprlngs and return.

Tho rotomno Trull Growers' oxcurslons to
Olymont aro always pleasant.

Very charming oxcurslons aro inado to oceo-num- i
rails and Mt, Yornon Springs by tho

Mary Washington,
Ono can always onjoy tho splondld excur-

sions to Quantlco ravlllonon tuo steamer t.

Lower Cedar Folnt Is ns popular as ovor.
Very largo excursion parllos visit that rosort
dally,

Tho splendid t Excelsior takes
excursion parties to Cabin John Brldgo and
tho ureat Falls.

" Alilcrucy Dnlry Wnffou."
Fresh Aldomoy Butter, churned every morn

lng and delivered In ,Ve. "Ward" prints, 10c.
per lb. AIpo, cottago choose, buttormllk and
sweet ra!lk, Gc. per qt. Cream IGo. pint.

See ad. ot Fruit Growers' Improvement
Company's reduced rates.

jPflWOMiS

pitOl'OSALS roil COAL AND WOOD.

CtKBK'B OFFICE,
HOI'K OF HKl'nKSKNTATlVK-t- U. 8.,

WAtll I NdTOV, D. C, August 3, 1M2.
HEALKI) 1'IIOI'OSA LS will bo received nt this

ofllco until 12 noon on THUHSUAY', the 31st clay
ofAusiist for tho delivery of six I Mildred (ti W)
tons of best White Ash Furnace Coal; also of ono
hundred (1001 cords of belt Bpreco Pino Wood:
nnd of seventy (TO) cords otbeht Oak Wood. Both
the coal and wood aro to be delivered And stored
In thevaultsof lhosontli wlngot tho Capitol on
or beforo the 30th day of Heptcmbcr next. The
coal must wetiili 2,210 pounds to tho ton, aud the
oak wood must be cut In tlirco pieces. Tne wood
must measure 12S cubic feet to thomrd.andba
corilf d mid measure at the Capitol. Tlio right to
renelgh the coal at the Capitol and tho rljtnt to
reject any or all bids Is reserved.

Ihehldstnbolndorsed "Proposals for Coal and
Wood," and addressed to

HDWAiin srei'iinnsoN,
ClerJcofthelloiisooflteprcsentatlves.

EDUCATIONAL

UUaiNEH9 COLLEGE, LW-col- n

JInll Jliilldinif, cor, 9(Unn'l 1) fits. Day
and evttiliiR sessions fur tlio education otnon and
dmiRliterfl.nnd men nnd women for self support
nnd real life, tho brunches taught nro tlio Kng
Ihu Lnncnnffp, Uuslness, Arithmetic, Bpencerian
rrncllcM jVumimisliln, Uookkeeplnff, by nlnglo
end double entry adapted to ccry arlety of
biifitnm; tnulneaa practice, wholewlo. retail nnd
banking: employing tlio methods of nccounts,
ljuslurw jmpers nnd corrwipondence; ndoptedby
Icndlntrbuslnewdiouscs; rhjslcftlandVoc.il Cut
tttrc; roll lien 1 Kconomyt Commercial Isawj llnsl-ntB-

Ktlilcs. Bpeclal department In Ktocutlon,
rhonosraphy nnd Urawlntr, iu charge of best
matters. CoiIpko open August 23 lor tho recep-
tion offitudents for Ha yenr-da- or evening.

Ity the year In monthly Installments oi (10 ...fW
rl he quarter Iv. clve weeks )

Vear flcholarshlp, for day or evening 00

Kenlngtu!Uon, ihreo months........ 1Q
M " one month 0

Tho new handsomely Illustrated College An
nouueement, containing full Information, Rent
freo upon application by roall or at tho college
Office. IIKNIW a BFKNUKK. Principal.

HATtA A.RPKNmne. l myl

POSTOFFICE MAILS.

Hours nfTliclr Arrlinl and Depar-
ture.

(Officially furnished liy Calonol 1). B. Aluger,
poalmutor.)

Close. Arrival.
Localities.

r. w.i r.ir.
C'unada, Row KDKland f tloo tO 31

Htato and KontieriW :i 4 tllJ "415
New York......-.......- .. I tv.io...U.a Ut.lu liilnrn IIU.UUIU rciu.va. JMfllVLU (100 tG.20rcmis)
York

Ivaulu
-

anUNew-- i

.1 t.I0 tll:J) "Sii's-
-

fWealern l'cnusylvaula
lis 10 00UUU 11UW 1VIK (9
mo I 2:25

liuillintniciii iiihivb Id.io im
and Territories I lio.ixt

tisio ta. 7.00Fontliwcslcrn ami Tac. J 48 00 tuoo 0:40
Hlatcs and Terltorlcn. ( 1 10.00

Boullmrn States, la Vo
Ml.l It tea) tiooo t8:10 tff.so

Boutliern ritates, via t00
Coast l.lne ........- - tlO-5- (soo (u:3i)

Alcxauuria, va ts.oo l!20
tl0:55 4:i5 (s.oo 7:30

tn.50
Baltimore, Md ... 0.10 iTJJi T4-- ; 2:20

7KM 4 10 to a) 4:15
'1111 tBOO 8 00 7:30
OH 9 10 (lo-.t- 18.55

CUIcago, 111.. IK TU.JJ Z.23
11.30 7:oo

m 0:45
Cincinnati, Ohio..... ;:40 tU.JO to.! 2.21

t 10 oo K4I
Cleveland, Ohio

llS.1
tl:40 jC.55 (7.W 8.40

ticoo
Indianapolis, Jnd.... (1:10 to-- . (tl.10 t2.il

(lo-o- (WOO

Norrolk, Va to. 00 r,al t!W
(looo

New York, N.Y 4J0 1.0U 2:1 4:11
t.M 3.13 0 2')!

0 5; MO a j.) ioTh
(li.io

l'htladelphla.Fa...... 4 30 1.00 10.M
3.1 ,tlC30 4 13.uw (ii-a- i

I'ittsburg, ra 18.33 7:30 (7150 17.00
tllLOO 1)10 fO.45

Itlchmoud, Va.-- .. ....... to 00 4 " (8.00 1:20

tioss (10:00 (USD
Bt. Louis, Mo tiuo 'Km t2:25

tio.uo (ll.lO
Wlnclimtrr.Vo.iCharlea. f 1:10 2.21low n, V. Va., and S,oo ,11:11

Annapolis and Frederick,
JUI! .... 0 001 4 031 8 001

( Dally, t Except Monday. All other dally
Mmilar.

AitiuvAi. tr I'AN.siixorin tkains.
Corrected to July 18,1882.

Palllmoroibrotomao Depot, corner 8Ixthand B
si recta.

Jornlnff. iViilnp,
Alexandria 12:20' F.alt.,I'hlla& Iloit'n 1.09
Itfclim'dnlclit Hue., ooo.ltlchm'dday Hue. 1 00
Itisii., iiiKUh nun... c i"i Alexandria S.21
Alexandria C21 i.imue'i j.xpress.,.. 4 oo
Midland express..-- .. 7.30i Wash't'n dayllae.. 4' 10
lAlexnmlrlu- - 8. 10' Clilcano limited ex. G 40
Tllaltlmore arcom... 8:10 Alexandria 7:1
j.Norlh and Went 0 10,()liesaiHako & Ohio. 7.10
Km then i l'ast Jlatl- - 7:40 Alexandria ,621
I a lex ana nn 10:21 INorthund West.... 8.10
lFii)LtMall.ltiLlt..llill Midland paHs,r...H U 'JO

and Kew York. ...... 11: 10 ltlchin'd nlgbt line. 010
tJiau.,t'nuaiE n yiq.u

Tally f Pally except Sunday.
Jialtlraore & Ohio Depot, cornor Kcw Jersey

avcuuonud UMreet.
Morntnp, J.'enlna,

Halt and way 6ta'na.2.591IlaUMAnnanolU and
tN. V.. l'JillaiUalt. way stations 1:50

cxprtw) .. 2.23.10hluigo, cm. a hc.
tllult and w ay (1,00 I.oiiln exn. (Htaua
fC'bJcaiio.Clu, A St. ton and Valley).... 2:10

IxulaexprcBi C.05 tBaU.andvay(tiun
trittnburK A Cleve day only) 3 00

land ex prow. 7.33 Ralllmore and way- - 4 'J)
jjuminyre hiiu wuy. o.iu ijcuiiium, auint ui
Frrd'lr. l'olnt of Ilorka aud wav

Itorksand waj'..... 6.23 Btatlons ........ r4 M
tw. v., l'Uila. ana Bait, and Laurel ex. ft It

Halt. t'xprtM and :tllalt..Aunan Awav. 0 37
Annapolis except Itnlilmoreand way 7A1
iSniiiliwi A 10 tltalttmnropicnrptJL. kJtl

Haltlmoroexprenn.., 8.JJ N. Y,, l'liila., nud
Matllnsburk', Win Bait, express 8.10

Chester, I lager Jlarper'al'crry and
town and way 0.13 way , 0 00

fBaltlmorn and way IChlcairo, Oolumbus
(Annapolis Hun and riltaburic exp. 0.10

.day) 10 20 Baltluioro exprow ..10.W
Baltimore expreis. 10 30.

Baltimore express... U.w

Trains marked t dally, t Sunday only. Other
trains datly except bunduy. All trains from
WashlnRloit stop at Belay titatton.

OA.DaOPB'r 1 3STC3-S-GEO- .

WILLNER,
naa In stock a lull Una or Oarnetlngs, all rradea
Oilcloths, Ooooa and Htraw Malllnffs. Also, latest
styles In wall l'aper, Window Hluulca aud Onrtahi
(Joods, Lace and Gauze Net Mosquito Canopies
Wire window and Door Bcretos.

rrlcesLow.ieohqb wrxxiiiTHif
Kb. 4IWNtNTIIBTnltETK0BTarWlE1X

Annoimcemeiit Extraordinary,

814 Seventh Street.

Being compelled to surrender my second and third floors,
my largo show room, and also Btook room, by the laBt part
of this month, to tho builder, to finish improvements, I am
obliged to soil tho entire stock of

Ploweis, Plumes, Hats, Trimmed Groods and all
Other Articles in the lillinery Line.

We are willing to make still another sacrifice to got rid
of our largo and extensivo stock, having no room to store it
during the progress of building.

Please take notice: Our Entire Stock must be sold; prices
no object. Oall and ascertain prices and convince yourself,
and bo sure to secure a bargain. Now is your chance; don't
miss it. Oall early, first come, first served.

Krisra-'-s palace,
814 SEVENTH STREET.

Cenr In mind tlatwolinro nobrpnehstoro and no connection i 1th any other cfltablblunent In
this city.

HELP!
HELP!

HELP!
Wanted plenty of help to get rid of

our still immensffstock previous to re-

moving Into our Handsome New Build-

ing.
It is impossible for us to mention all

.the low prices to which we have reduced
the goods still on hand, enough said
when we say that no goods shall be car-

ried into the new building that a price
will cell.

fo havo on hand about Ten Cases

Beautiful Lawns at 5 eta.
About 1,800 pieces

WHITE GOODS
of every description These e havo reduced to
the coat of Importation, nnd aro cheap.

3,000 yards Genuine

Wamsutta Sheeting,
wide, running In length from ono to

ten y ards, at about 23 eta. per yard. Tula make
cost 37 J i cts. to buy from tbo agent.

ALL DEESS GOODS

Reduced to One-ha- tbctr former price.

All Goods Must bo Sold that
a Price will Sell.

Wo aro proud to say that tho building has cost
much more than no anticipated, and our bauk
accounts run low, wo must therefore replenish,
nelp us to do this and wo shall help you to better
bargains than you havo ever bought beforo.

800dozcntno-luc- hemstitched puro

Linen Handkerchiefs
nt 11 cents, have been sold at 25 cts.

All Odds and Ends in Housefurnlsa-in- g

Goods,

such as Table Linen, Towels, Napkins, etc., at
hauTnrlce to close.

WE MUST SELL,
WE SHALL SELL,

WE WILL SELL
Purine tho Itot Season. No fieanhoro foruithtiyear as wo are determined to finish our enter.
prUo lu eucU a style as to bo a pride to the capital.

404 and 406 Seventh St.

XT. jRl.Z Sc B.
STONE AND MARBLE WORKS,

Oil AND CIS K STREET NOnTnWEJT,
are now prepared to receive and erecnto all or-
ders lor water Tallies, Corbels, Window bills,
Htono Walls, I'ooluays, Yard and Lawn Vases,
Kevstones, Water Coolers, Alautellileces.BeltlnK
Courses, Chimney Tops, Horso lllocks, Jjiwn
Walks, fountaliulnsliw. Table Tops, Wainscot-
ing, Ashlers, Cisterns, wells. Posts for Corner
I,olfl, Monuments, Tomtwtones, Vaults, (Jravo
ClaBkels, ticwers, llraln 1'lpe, Curbing of all dl
mer.slons, Holld Btouo or all kinds for building
purposes, of any shape or dlmonalou

'FIRE-PROO- F STONE,
BTONB CASKETS FOB BUBIAIi TUHrOSES
at prices 30 to 100 per cent, less than the same ar
UclMican bo obtained In approved natural btouo
or Marble

Also constantly on hand a full line nl the best
brands of I'ortland Cements, Lime, riastor and
FlrorroollnjiC Material.

Headquarters Tor tho celebrated Wood, Carpet
and Varquetry lloors, UUlua, etc.. etc.

All dosirlns any ot the above-name-d articles
can savo a very large perceutaee.

Call, by all means, and we will exhibit to yon
Mtlclea that are perfect, useful, now and cheap,

myis

Gas Cooking Stoves,
iUl UU1U Ul lUO UUDllgUb ViUUU

TENTH STREET, an2

job iFiR.ilsr'riisrGh.
TII1S NATIONAL ItEl'UIlLlOAN

JOB PRINTING OFFICE
Io tbo Iargt nnd Mont Complete Job Ofllco

Houth of lMittftdelpUlt.
Tberots no need of Going Out of the City to cot

your 1'rlntlnK done. A uy tiling Irom a UmalMlara
totlieLftrgwt Pouter i'rfmed In the Heatutyleol

rrlcra ReMOoable And Work Flrut C1(lm, Kdtt
mtea gnrnlfthcd. ne2
BEOPEIIED AND EEOONSTBUOTED
I am In my old corner, SEVENTH and D 8TB.,

where I will oiler Great IndneemenU In
lUJlNlTlllti:, OAUl'K'lb, 0.

UphoUtexto.HBP..
WIIIiIAMS

(27 COB. SEVENTH AND i.UTllEETS,

FANS AT HALF THEIK VALUE
AT

1117 nnd 1119 Ponnn. Avo.

IMPORTED HATS & BONNETS
Ulllluery Kovcltlcs, Artistic In Design and Btjlo

I. L. BLOUT'S,
710 BKVENTU STBKET NO RTUWEBX.

O. BAUM,
416 Seventh St. Northwest.

Promptly Executed.

MRS. SELMA RUPPERT,
008 NINTH 8TKEET. oppo. Patent omco

HAVING EBMOVBD
TO OHIl

NEW STORE, 427 7th St.
Opposite the Old Rtand, vre cordially Invite our

friends to call.
CAW. rETIIllSKM. IH7 7TII ST. N. W.

HOSIERY a Specialty
AT

DOUGLASS',
C23 NTH AND V BTBEETB.

Latest French Novelties in Millinery Goods,

DAVIS',
710 Markot Space, Corner KlglitU Btreot.

iryon want IAOKS, rrtlNtina, BUTTONS
or anything In l'ANUY UOOUS, so to

DAYIS & DIOnNSOI,
032 SEVENTH STBEET.

ap2

JULroS LANSBURGH,
Kxtenslre Dealer In

Straw Mattings, Carpet and Parlor Furniture,
016 SEVENTH BTItEUT. myl

STOVES.

noo foohteknthstheet n.w.
LATH0HE8, IlANnF.S, rultNACES AND

.HUUBiLJIjUliriUBUI.HU uuuua.
Tinning, I'lumblns, ansattlng, etc.

W. H. HARROVBR,
813 BEVKOTTf STHEET NORTHWEST.

STOVES, RANQES and HEATERS.
ooona

BTO VJS AND FUllNACX ItKI-AlIt-

HATWAED & HUTOHINSON.
Pliunblnj,

Fnrnacos,
Ilanges and Mantles

817 Ninth street n. w. Branch. Eighteenth and
V streets, Dupont Circle.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
BEFBlaEItATOna, WATER COOLERS, COOK.

INU BTOVS AND ItANOlJl
to bo found In the city, all at low priced.
w. s. JUNTECs ac oo..
No. 717 SEVENTH STREET N. W.

3? a. x 3sr a? s
AT

lEfsz'nsra.A.ii's,
118 BEVENTIt STREET NORTHWEST.

IKIEEP'S SHIRTS,
4BT SEVKNTH ST. NORTHWEST,

O. P. BDRDBTTB, Solo Agent.
CHEAPESTPIRB WORKSIN THE C1TV, AT

PEABODY'S,
111 7THBT.N.W.. three doors below

Hall. ap

SOMETHI3STC3- - 3TB-W-
.

TANNHAUSER DEER.
Brewed by theRerirner A Enfrel Brewlu? Co., and
bottled by II. 11KNZLF.11 A CO., Is now ready,
and orders can bo leu at uJU D street u. w. ap2s

B- - a. a-iijij- ;,

710 K STREIST NORTHWEST, Denier In
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, BRUSHES,

AND PAINTERS' ARTICLES.
Flrst'Class Material ut Lowest Prloes. te2

WILL SOON EEMOVE,
It. KNEKRHI. now temnorarlly at No. 030 Tl

ST.N. W.j nlllshorllyromovo to No. 42B 7TH
ST., NEXT 10 HALL,

to which ho oilers his larico stock ot CK9

Trunks, Ladles' and Gent's Traveling
Bags, Pocket Books, Harness,

b'ADDKLS, tVHU'S AAU HOUSE GOODS,

AT IS PER CENT, DISCOUNT.
This affords a favorable opportunity to set One

KOods at low prices.
EC. KNEBBSI, ,

myll OaO D STREET NORTHWEST.
--ntrltV NOT HAVE YOUR FDRNITURE
W Repaired and Mattresses Renovated by

BODY ifcfoON? Por thoy aro among- the best
repairers lu the D, tl. Come, Came all and glvo us
a tall. All orders promptly attended to by

JOHN II. BODY !t SON-- .

IOylCg 014 aiBT BT. N. W.

QILSEY HOUSE,
EUROPEAN PLAN,

Cor. Uroml.vny and Tiveuty.ululu Bt.

NEW YORK CITY.

JAMES H. BRESLIN& BROTHER,

Proprietors.

TW. H. VBHBHOI?F,
Dealer la Wall 1'apera. Window tUiadca,04ctnri

VraniM IHrfllrdd. ." "- - '1! I.i- Til Jt'. nea
SIS SEVICNT.M ttiiUa&'r

jMOnWR

I0AH WaIKER & 00,
(135 MNNA. AVr.

The Orcnt Bprlnu and Rummer Halo of our Su-
perior Styles ol uiothinir,

Mon's, Boys nnd Ohildron'D
Suite in all tho Loading Stylos.

Our 1'ilccs lteduccilto Suit tlio 1'ookots
or nil.
Business Suits, Dress Suits and Working

Bulto.
We orftsnlre a sale of Clotlilnn notv.lbat sliall

reduce otirstoclc Immediately, llih Is tlietlmo
and now tlio day for bargains. Tlio stood mint be
sold nt once, and early buyers alinll liavonlltlie
Bdvantajtes of New (Joods at lxw Trices. Jyt

yONE-PRlG-Ej

y GLOTHlERyS

( z--
OlO 7th St.

GEu:0aiSV- -

srKXr--

Clothier and Tailor,
507 Seventh Bt. Northwest.
oproaiTE v. b. ro3T qffioic.

Cattwrlght & Warner's Summer
Underwear

HOLLANDBB BROS.,
JyM 1217 TICNNA. AVKNCIS.

J. A. GRIBSBAUBR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

B8 NINTH BTItKET NOIITIIWEST.
IS and up for rants, f is and np for Overcoats

12.50 and nn tor Matins and Trtmmlnir rants,

GEO. F. TIMMS &' CO.,
Cor. Seventh and D sis,

One-FriceOlothi- House
CALCUTTA SEERSUCKER and

PONGEE SILK SUITS,
AT

DEVLIN & CO.'S,
1Q2Q F STJctEET.

B. ROBINSON & CO.,
Tho Boys' Clothiers,

BOO PENNSYLVANIA AVKNUK auM-f- f

F. j. HEiBEnaiirt.
CITtSKNa AND UrLXTABT

MEltUIIANT TAILUI
035 Fifteenth street

Opp. n. B. Treasury. WBahlngton, D. 0

SEERSUCKER A. SAKS,
.SCO.,

niO AND 314
CALCCTTA. SUITS SEVENTH bT,

H. D. BABB,
XkaHOIIA.ITT TAILOR,

1111 TENNA. AVE. JeM

LOUIS KETTLER,

1123 F STREET N.W.
LIKES, BERWANGER & CO.,

Strictly Oue-Vrlc- o Clothiers.
Spring Btook Now Bendy. 310SoventUHti

S. KATZENSTEIN, Mnnaeer.
Eiseman Brothers, Tailora and Olothiers

CORNER BEVKNTIt AND K STREETS.
NO mtANOH STORE IN THIS CITY.

81'ItING AND HUBUIKK CLOTUINO.
. . I. HAMBURGER & SONS,
016 PENNA, AVE., under Metropolitan Hotel.

121 Seventh street Northwest, Hall,
POPULAR CLOTHIER AND TAILOR.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
In all the Latest Styles, at

A. STRAUS', 939 Pa. Avo.

OLEAEING-OU- T SALE
AT 1011-101- PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Good Blue flannel Pants, (3 nnd (3.73. Working
rants from Si up. Boys', TS cents np. Boys'
Hulls at n sacrlflco to closo out. Undershirts and
Drawers lrom 23 cents up. Linen Dusters cheap.
Alpaca and Linen Coats, (1 upward. Ofllco
Coats, 40 and CO centa. -- Coin's Shoes
at cost. Straw and Wool hats at your own price,

J. W. SELBY'S.

PIANOS.

ELLIS & CO.,
837 Pennsylvania Avonuo.

THE FAMOUS WEBEE,
Tho Best In the World.

Nearly nil tbo (Treat Binge ra nud artlsta of the
world give them the preference over all others
Also, ngenta for the celebrated

Smith American Organs.

OHAUNOET J, REED,
433 SEVKNTn BTItEET N. W.
SOLE AOENT roil T1IK

MATCHLEaS PTT

I'lftnOH nnd tho B J TON IN CI F.n Cyiubolla OreanBj
thoonly ortran coutalnlnif a complete chime or
belts, sold on 1 monthly payments. Old Pianos
and organs taken lu excbuiiKeat full cash value.

r.H, Ourbnutvre Grand Heluokamn riano h
pctrlew In style and quality, and sold for lees
money and on easier Urmsthan, any other. rySj

BOOTS AND SHOES.
VWVWVV'VVWv'WV wvvs

One Prico Shoe Store.L A. L. HAZBLTON,
3 SEVENTH ST.,

Unflor Hall.

L. HEILBETJN'S SHOE HOUSE,
402 SEVENTH STIIEET NOllTHWEST,

Sign of "Tho Old Woman lu Window."

TllV

PELIABLESHOES AND SLIPPERS
U10 Seventh Street aad 1023 renn. avo.

MMmm

rsrwrlto for llttlo book of Curoa.
If you doubt, come to Atlanta, and wo will cure

you or charge nothing.

CI1 nnri'wM bo paid any chemist who willtlpXUUU find, on anaUstJOl 100 bottles, any
Mercury, Iodide of Fotassuun. or Mineral sub
stance,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

riNANCIAL.

If. I Stock Met.
CONSTANT QUOTATIONS.

Dlroot and Prlvato Wlro tc
Now York, Philadelphia

and Boston.

ORDERS IN

Stocks anfl Investment Securities

EXECUTED WITH DKSl'ATCII.

BUY AND SELL

Govornmont Bondo. Foreign
Exchange, Ooin, &o.

Army OUlcors' Pay Accounts Cnshoil.

H. D, We, ir & Co., Bankers,

1429 F Stroot.
We Invite tho Public to oxamluo our cinotattoaa

and avail themselves ol our services as Broken
In BnylnR nnd StUlrue JaWt

RAJLBOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA KOUTE,
TO THE AUUTH, WWT AND SOUTlWiar,

Is Kfvkct July 2f, Itwi
TilAINS LI1A.VE WAHUIN(TON, from station

corner orsuth and B streets,
as follows:

Tor Plttsbarff and the wit, Ohlcaco Limited
Kx press of Vull man Talace hleeplna Cars
attMO a. m. dally i Fast lino DJOa. m.dalir.
with Bleeplnn cars from IlnrrliburR to Clncln
nail. Wtstcru Kxpresi7:30 p. m, dally, with
Palace cars to Pittsburg. Mall Express,
e.Wp.rn.dallyforrittubunt'anr) the West.

lor Crrsson Kprlngs, dally at 0.30 a. m nnd 7.30
nnd i)W it. m.
BAl.TlilOUE A rOTOMAO IlAILTlOAD.

Cor CanandalRiia, Rochester, Builulo. Nlarnra,at CIO a. m. daily except Utinday, with Parlor
car from Unrrlsburtr to "Walklns. and 0.3O
i. m., daily except batnrday, with Palace tar
i nfliiiiiKiuu to i 'AnnnitnlfTiia.

Tor Will lain sport, Lock llavru and Eltulr al
u.rtu a. m, uauy except nunaAy,

ffot New York aud tho Itost, 8.0ua.m., 10.!t0 A.m,.
1.30, 4 20, 0 60 and 10.20 n. m. On Handay. 4.20.
0:50, and 10.20 p. m. Limited Express of Pull-ica- n

Parlor Cars, 9.S0a.m.dally, ex ceptHundar,
JTor Philadelphia, 8,00 a, ruM 10.30 a.m., 1.80, 4h.

0.50 and 10.20 p. m. On Hunday at 4.20, 0.60
prid 10.20 p. do. Limited Express, 9.80 n. ci

For ilailimorp, 6.40.8.00.
aannny.

0.30. 10.80 a. ra., and 1.30.
4.20, 4.40. fl.20, 7.30. 8.50 and 10.20 p.m. On Him -
day, aw. 9.30 a. m 4.20. 0.20. 7.30. 9.50 and 10.29

E.m. and Information at the nfllca, north
east corner of Thirteenth street and Pennsylvania
avenue, and at the station, where orders can tre
lcit lor thecheckinKOf bacgaeo to destination from
hotels and reMriencf.

FItANK TUOMSOX, General ManaRer.
J. It. WOOl). General Passenger Agent.

BALTIKOEE & OHIO EAUEOAD,
Tiik Model Fast.

ANT) T1IK ONLY LINK BKTWKKN
TILK ICAfaT AND TII13 WEST,

via Washington.
Douslb Tbacic I Janney Courz.sn I

Htiekl KailhI
Bchcdnle to take clTect Hunday, May 21, 1887.

A. M. LEAVE WASHINGTON:
t2.86 Chicaoo, Cincinnati andHt.Louib FsKxfrks3. Hleeplns cars to Cincinnati. Bt.

Louis ana Chicago.
B.oo itiililmore, Elllcut City and Way Stations.

IB 31 A I.TIM onu KxntKHs.
O.OO Baltimore. Annapolis and Way, (Pled

mont. Htrasburtr. Winchester Hagerstovrn
and Way. via 1 tela v.)

17.40 Baltimore ExrnFnfl.
B.io-Po- lnt of Rocks and War Stations.
0 40 Philadelphia. Nutr York and BosroxKxpress. Parlor cars to New York,
8.40 Btaunton and Vallxy Kxpnicss. (Con-

nects for Jiaeerstown and at l'olnt ol Itooks
for Prederlck.)

to. 00 Baltimore, Hyattsvlllo and Lanrel Kx
press, btops at Bcltsvtlle, Annapolis Junc-
tion. Jessups and Dorseys. On Hcmday
tups at all stations.

10.OO iultiwobib KxroEaa. Stops at Hyatt
vllle and Lanrel.

110.40 PlTTABURQIf. CmCAOO, ClXCIKKATI and
St. Locm UxruKAs. Sleeping cars to Cln
clunati and Chicago.

P.M.
la.io Bait Imoro.EllJ cot City, Annapolis and Way

Stations.
XI 0 On Sunday Only, for Baltimore and Way.
tu.eo Baltiuobs Kxpbkss.
ia.oo baltimohu. Puixapklpuia and Nkw

YonK Kxpbeas.
3. DO Baltimore and Way Stations. (Winchester,

Frederick, Uagerstown and Way, via lielay.)
4.0 O BALTIUOBR. TlYATTaVILLll AND TjAITBCL

Kxphum. Vrederlck, via Belay, stops at
Annapolis Junction.

t4.40 Baltimore. Annapolis and Way Stations,
f4.40 l'olnt of Bocks. Frederick, Ilagerstowu,

Winchester and Way Statleus. (OuSundav
to Point ofBocks aud War Stations onlyd

f0.40 Baltlmobk KxrRis, (Sfartlusburiciaud
Way. via Belay, stops at ilTattsvllle and

O.OO Point of Rocks and Way Stations,
7,00 Baltlmoro and Way Stations,

fa.to Pittsburgh, Cxtcvkland and Dxtboi
Kxfhkah. Bleeplnc Curs to Plttsbnrgb,

n.lO Baltimobk Kxpbicsa.
tO.OO PUIIaADKLPJIIA. NXW YOBKand BOflTOM

Exprlss. Sleeplne cars to New York,
tlo.JO Chicago, Cincinnati, and Ht. LouisFjcphuw. Bleeping cars to Cincinnati, St,

Louis and Chicago,
11. fl O Baltlmoro and Way Stations.

TlMlly. Sunday only. Other trains dally ex
cept nuuuay(

JL.ll trains from Washington stop at Belay Sta-
linn.

For further Information apply at the Bait! mom
Ohio Ticket OOlces, Waahlucton Station, and SIB

and 1351 Pcnua. avenue, cor. of 14th street, where
orders will be taken lu baggage to be cheesed and
received at any point In the city.
WM.CLEiIF.NTS, O. K. LOUD,

liaatcr of Transpottatlon. Ucn. Passenger Ast.i
HALTIMOHB. BALT1MOUK.

THE VIEQINIA MIDLAlTD E AIIA7AY

TllK TJtUNK LINK TO THE WK3T AND
SOUTH WKST.

7; 10 a. m. New Orleans Mall, dally, makintr closo
connections to all points South nnd southweit,
with Pullman Sleeping Cars from Washing-
ton h Danville to Atlanta, and Atlanta ta
New Orleans, also, Washington to New

via LDChburg and Urlstol.
SI0a.nt. Loumvlllo last Line, datly, vlaChar-loU'flvM-

lltiiilluk'ton and Lexington,
nil Southwestern points,

making direct connections, nnd with solid
train and Pullman sleeping Cars, Washing-
ton to Louisville.

1.20 p. m. Warrenton Accommodation, dally,
for Warrenton and Intermediate

Mullons. lleturnlng, arrives In Washington
at a. m.

10.33 p.m. Southern Mall and Impress, daily to
all polntsSouth, Southeast andSouthnet, via
Danville and Charlotte,wlth Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars Washington to Charleston, and
Washington to WluieSulphurHnrlngs. Mark'
Hlccplnu Chair Cars between Washington aud
Damllle.

Tor all points on Manauas Division take 7:10 n,
in. train datly, except tiunday. For Warron- -

ton take 7.10 a.m. train dally, and 4 20 p.m.
truln dally, except Sunday

For tickets and nil Information, lnnalro at
Company's OUlce. 601 Pennsylvania avenue, or at
Union Depot. Olllce, cot Pennsylvania avouue,
Is connected with telephono system.

F, T. HA WKS, Asst. 1. and T. Agent.
M. SLAUailTilH, aeneral Passenger Agent,
KOL. It A AH, Traillo Manager null

STEAMBOATS.

pOKIUCILMOND.ritEDKBICKSBUIia AND

TILK SOUTH,

rOTOMAO STICAMDOAT COMPANY'S
stkameu itxvroivr,

from Beventh'Btrect wharf at Oa. m, and s p.m.,
ronnectlmr at Uunnttro, ON TJIK MOUNINU
Till I" ONLY, with l'AbTTUALNd SOUTH. Via
I he Illchmond) Fredorlckshnrg and Potomac
Ballroad. Two hours and a half by water.
ALL Tim POINTH OP INTKHIT ON TH K

1UV1JB SKKN BY DAYLIOHT.
Mount Vernon, Forts Footo and Washington,
United btutcs Arsenal, Alexandria aud other

Purllca from all jvolnts golnir South wilt And
this a ery attractive route, aud a relief from tho
monotony of au ride.
ALL HAIL TICKIITS GOOD VIA BOAT AND

lViu V1.1U3A.

Information as to ticket., rates, etc., can 1)0 had
at Uomrany'a olllro. 7thivtreet wharf.cir:oitoi) MATTuraitY, acn.Bunt.

LIVERY'sfABLES.
'

A. D. KKYKH. J, I,. BMIT1I.KliYES B OO..Clone Carriages tor Weddings, Cull, arninooen
tlous. lloardlni aud IJverr Btable. WUlarils
Jlolel Stables, enrner Hlh and IS sis.

rA.rBiiH-s- - &s BKO,
iXlrU lUKktli bireet, bet. I) and J! a. w.

OloteCarrlaiicarorWoildlnjis, Calls aud Ilocep
tlona. Boardlcg and livery Btables.

DUMB StlLlTT DUMli OlUiIA
1'hn Heat In the City.

For Bale by V. BOHNKlDiSft ft SON,
mrJ3 l'l'nua. are. and 18ib ft


